Form 604
Corporafons6Ac-t AXr{

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To

lron Ore Hok ings Ltd (lOH)

Company l.lame/Sdeme

107 492517

ACN'ARSN

l.

Details of

subtantial

hold,er

(l)

Name

BC lmn Limited ACN 120 A16 924 (BC lron) and eacfr of the enffies listed in Annexure

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

SeeAnnexure A'

A

(BC lron Gloup Hernberc)

There was a charEe in the interes{s of the
substantial houer on

f

The previous notice was given to the company on

11ngnol4

The previous nolice was dated

fifi9n414

2.

tw

m1 4, 1 aogno1 4, 1 iloglza1,4,

Prcvious and prosentvoting p(mer

The total number of votes attacfied ta

aH

the voting shares in the company or voting intetesb in the scheffe that the substantial holder or an ffisociate (2) had a

rclevant interest (3) in when last rcquired, ard when nori, requircd, to girre a siubtantial holdirE notice to the company or s{fieme, are as follours:
lresent notice
)revious notice
Class of securities (4)

)erson's Yoles

)dimry slEres

3.

Ghanges

ir

sine

(bed on 161,174,fi8
rdinary stEres on issile)

41,?27,W

/oting porrer (5)
i2.87% (based

dl

161,174,U)5

minary shaes on issue)

rclevant inbre6G
an

the nafure of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voling sea.nities of the company or

the subshotial hoHer was lasi

)ate of
:har€e

rcquird to give

)eIson whose
elevant interest

a subGtantial hoHing notice to the company

lonsideration
liven in relation

rlatxe of
*rame (6)

fiarqed

0 change

rdinary
11rof}no14
1210pl2014

ts,txlEo14

f
3C lron ard eacfi BC lrol

irqrp Memb€r

or scfieme are as blhws:
)ass and

(4

rumber of

rerson's voles

iesjtities

fiected

t,426,344 ordinary

,.1%.W

rfurfsl

relevdt inhrEts

in
).rl4tully p€iid oIdindy
in IOH as a tesull
fiarcsin BC kon and
@tancesof talcoverffis \$0.10 cash tur srery 1

\cquisiuon of

1.

)erson's votes

i9-50%

15,901,21X)

Particulars of each charEe in, or change
scfreme,

/oting pollcr (5)

stses

rdebvBClmn@d25

tugust 2014 on theterms ad
Drditions set out in BC lrods
liddeds staternerfi deted 22
\Wust 2014 (Oftrs)

n lOH, subiecttotE
erms and conditions of
he OfieIs

,iares

PiesentreleYantinbrcstt

Partiqiars of eacfr relevant interest of the substantial hoHer in voting securities affer the cfiarqe are as follors:
Jolder of
elevant

tegisterd

,erson entifled

nterEsl

iecuritieB

o be registered
rc holder(8)

plder of

]lass and

{ature of
elevant
nterest (6)

rumhrof

)erson's vdes

iecurities

interce{ under sedion q)8(1}
sec*ion 608(8) of tle
jotryalrons Ad 2oo, (Cth) puHrart
o rephnces of the Ofiers. The
fi{eswhici ae the subject dtfte
lcceFancs har,e rd yet been

lelevilt
rd/or

iubjdtothetems
3C lron

larreacce@ an

ftr

md conditions of
)ftIs, BC lmn

lO1,327,5{4 ordinary

$e

fiares
!C lron's

potffito vde

or dispo6e of

lhe OffeIs is quaffied sincethe
have not beql dedared
rEonditional ard it is rd preserily
egistered as the holderdthe shares.
,f

)ftIs

lo1,Q7,W

teleYart intercs,t under section
Cttr), beirg a relwant interesi held
hrough a body corporate (BC lrcn) in
vhictr tte rroting pcr€r of the rclevant
tC lrcn Group Member is aboire 2()%.

:acfi BC

lror

iloup Member

reeeFedan
)ffer

I$iediothe

tBrms

trrd corditioIrs of the

)ffers, BC lron

porer of the relet drt BC lron
;roup lhrnberto vde or dispoce of
he shares the subied d acceptarces
,f lhe mrs is quaffied sirEethe
)fiers have atd been dectared
Bre

101,327,5{4 ordinary

fiar€s

01.927.W

mcondilional, BC hon is not presnuy
egi$ered as lhe holder d tlB slEes,
mdthe reh,ant BC lron Goup
,iqnier is not enlitled to be regisi€lred
ls tte holder of tlle slw6.

5.

Chang6 in

*ociation

The persons who ha\re become associates (2)

of eased to be

associates of, or have changed the nafurc of tlrcir associatim (S) with, the sr$stantial holder in

relation to voting interest$ in the oompany or scfiefire ale as bllou,s:

6.

{ame ard ACMARSN (if applicable)

{rfurc of

{,4

{,4

assoc,ataon

Addrcese

The addresse of peGons nanred in f$s iorm are as follo$rs:

\ddress

{ame
!C lron Limited

aldech

BC korGroup

Iember

-eyd 1, 15 Rheola S'feet,

WH

Perfr WA 60(E

Signaturc

print

name ANTHEA BIRD

sign her"

capaoty

Cornpany Secretary

date

16 Septemberzo14

DIREGIIOilS
(1)

hdde6 yrith similar or ldated relevant interests (eg. a orporafon and ils related @ryorations, or ihe manager and
trustee of an equfiy fusi), tt]e names could be irxduded in an annerurc to the iorm. lf the rebvant interets of a group of peBons ale ssentially similar,
they may be refened to thnrughoLfr IIE form as a specihcally named group if the membership of eadr group, with the riames and addresses of members
is dearly set out in paragraph 6 of IIE fom.

(2)

See the definition of"associate" in seelion 9 ofthe Corporations Aci 2001.

(3)

See the defnition of "rebvant

(4)

The

(5)

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the bo<ly corporate or scfieme multiplied by 100.

(6)

lndude details

lf ihere arc a number of substantial

inter6t" in sectiom 608 ald 6718(4 of the Corporations Ad

vdirg shares of a conpany onstifi.rte one class unbss divided ir{o separate

(a)

(b)

2001 .

dare.

ot

any relevant agreement or other circumstances because of wtricfi the cfrange in rebvant intercst occuned. lf suboedbn 671 B(4) applies, a cop
of iny docgment sefting out the terms of any relevant agreemeat, and a statemerfr by the person gMng full ard accurate detaib of any contract,
scfleme or anangernent must accompany th's form, together s,ith a Mitten stabmer{ ertifring ftis contraci, soheme or arrangenEnt; and
any qualmcaton of the porrer of a person to exercise, control the scrcise of, or influene the exercise of, tlre uoting powers or
to vrtricfi ihe rclevant intercst relats (ndicating dearly the padicular securities to which the qualiEcation applies).

s*uritis

See the definitbn of "relevant agreement" in sec*bn g of the Corporatiom Act 2001.

dissal

of

ihe

(7)

Details of the consid€ration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person fiom $fiom a relevant interest was aquircd has, or may
become entitled to receive in relation to that acquisition, Details must be induded even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Details must be induded on any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or ib associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not paid direc{ly to the person from vuhom the relevar* interest rvas acquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the idenuty of the person (eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an oplion) write "unknown'".

(e)

Give

&tails, if appropriate,

of lhe plesent associalion arH any change in that associdion since

tle

last substantial holding notice.

Annexure'At
This is Annerure

A of 1 page reiened to 1n 966

6,04

(Nothe of Change of lnterests of Substafltial Holder), signed by me and dsted 1 6 Septdnber

BC lron GrcupHernbers
The BC lron Group Members are:

Entity

ACil

BC lron Nullagine Pty Ltd

137 224'14,9

BC lron (Pilbara) Pty Ltd

16s724745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ud

158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

tgA

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncoporated in Brazfl

N/A

201 4.

